2022 National Championships Qualified Boxers

Women

50 kg
1. Jennifer Lozano, TX – 2022 High Performance Squad
2. Kayla Gomez, TX – 2022 High Performance Squad*
3. Jazzelle Bobadilla, HI – 2021 National Championships Winner
4. Priscilla Medina, CA – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
5. Lina Vezzani-Katano, NY – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
6. Shayna Dooley, VA – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
7. Jasmine Hampton, MI – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place*
8. Teaira Skinner, MD – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
9. Lexus Ramirez, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Winner
10. Noelle Haro, NC – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
11. Esmeralda Gonzalez, TX – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
12. Mayra Ruiz, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card

54 kg
1. Shera Mae Patricio, HI – 2022 High Performance Squad
2. Jasmine Hampton, MI – 2021 National Championships Winner*
3. Natalie Dove, PA – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
4. Kayla Gomez, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Winner*
5. Zoe Hicks, MI – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
6. Paige Gilbert, WY – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
7. Alexandra Fernandez, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place*
8. Lupe Gutierrez, CO – 2022 Summer Festival Winner*
9. Jewry Rodriguez, TX – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up*
10. Christal Barajas, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
11. Mariana Gonzalez, CA – 2022 Festival Fourth Place
12. Wild Card
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card
57 kg
1. Jewy Rodriguez, TX – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
2. Alexandra Fernandez, TX – 2021 National Championships Third Place/2022 HP Squad*
3. Yoseline Perez, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
4. Alyssa Mendoza, ID – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
5. Amy Minter, CA – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
6. Lupe Gutierrez, CO – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
7. Shera Mae Patricio, HI – 2022 Summer Festival Winner*
8. Jasmine Hampton, MI – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up*
9. Bianca Ortega, TX – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
10. Natasha McQueen, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
11. Wild Card
12. Wild Card
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card

60 kg
1. Faith Mendez, FL – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
2. Daisy Bamberger, CA – 2021 National Championships Third Place/2022 HP Squad
3. Briana Carrera, TX – 2022 High Performance Squad
4. Jaleecia Dominguez, IL – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
5. Mariana Rosado, OH – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
6. Yana Tolmacheva, NY – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
7. Sierra Martinez, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
8. Alyssa Mendoza, ID – 2022 Summer Festival Winner*
9. Amy Minter, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up*
10. Melissa Fitzwater, MO – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
11. Ijayla Smith, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
12. Wild Card
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card
66 kg
1. Arika Skoog – 2022 High Performance Squad
2. Stephanie Simon, NC – 2021 National Championships Winner
3. Ariana Carrasco, NM – 2021 National Championships Third Place
4. Christine Forkins, TN – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
5. Carson Crawford, CA – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
6. Jacqueline Barco, PA – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
7. Algeria Lee Johnson, NY – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
8. Briana Carrera, TX – 2022 Summer Festival Winner*
9. Sasha Saldana, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
10. Alexandra Plichta, TX – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
11. Hailey Pennington, WV – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
12. Wild Card
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card

75 kg
1. Tanaesja Milligan, GA – 2021 National Championships Winner
2. Jillian Petroglia, NY – 2021 National Championships Third Place
3. Kendra Samargis, ID – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
4. Ciara Frazier, OH – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
5. Angelica Arroyo, OH – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
6. Katherine Harrington, OH – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
7. Ondrea Robinson, WA – 2022 Summer Festival Winner
8. Whitney Brown, KY – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
9. Destiny Small, MT – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
10. Wild Card
11. Wild Card
12. Wild Card
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card
Men

51 kg
1. Eli Lankford, CO – 2022 High Performance Squad
2. Aaron Garcia, UT – 2021 National Championships Winner
3. Richard Fernandez, TX – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
4. Demetrius Lewis, MD – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
5. Alex Espinoza, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
6. Isaiah Ortiz, NM – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
7. Sean Moncada, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
8. Ryan Williams, OH – 2022 Summer Festival Winner
9. Peter Frankes, OH – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
10. David Delgado, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
11. Ezekiel Ferguson, CO – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
12. Wild Card
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card

57 kg
1. Julius Ballo, CA – 2022 High Performance Squad/2021 National Championships Winner
   Keith Colon, NY – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
   a. No longer eligible as competed for Puerto Rico
2. Tavoscia Arnold, TN - 2021 National Championships Third Place
3. William Luther, DC – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
4. Ramsey Vesey, IL – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
5. Javier Zamarron, WI – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
7. Roberto Gomez, FL – 2022 Summer Festival Winner
8. Nicolas Robledo, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
9. Lyndon Patricio, HI – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
10. Jeremiah Peales, NE – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
11. Wild Card
12. Wild Card
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card
63.5 kg
1. Vershaun Lee, ILL – 2022 High Performance Squad
2. Jonathan Mansour, CA – 2022 High Performance Squad
3. Abdurrahman Mason, NV – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
4. Deric Davis, DC – 2021 National Championships Third
5. Noah Timoteo, HI – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
6. Jordan Jenkins, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
7. Santana Draper, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
8. Marcell Bonner, OH – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
9. Samuel Contreras, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Winner
10. Criztec Bazaldua, CA – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
11. Javy Melgar-Torres, UT – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
12. Alan Panduro-Angulo, NE – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card

71 kg
1. Keon Davis, WV – 2022 High Performance Squad
2. Quincey Williams, DC – 2022 High Performance Squad
3. Justin Lacey-Pierce, MI – 2021 National Championships Winner
4. Ruben Salazar, TX – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
5. Amir Anderson, NY - 2022 National Qualifier Winner
6. Devin Parrish, IL – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
7. Andrew Zammit, OH – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
8. Isaiah Abalan, MN – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
9. Jason Moreno, NJ – 2022 Summer Festival Winner
10. Javier Meza, TX – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
11. Skylar Cormier, LA – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
12. Kamar Bray, FL – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card
80 kg
1. Arjan Iseni, NY – 2022 High Performance Squad and 2021 National Champion
2. Obed Bartee-El, AL – 2022 High Performance Squad
3. Donte Layne, NY – 2022 High Performance Squad
4. Nasheed Smith, DC – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
5. Abel Gonzalez, FL – 2021 National Championships Third Place
6. Delbert Taylor, PA – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
7. Angel Biorato, TN – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
8. Isaiah Carr, NC – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
9. Xavier Norals, IL – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
10. Nathan Lugo, GA – 2022 Summer Festival Winner
11. Steven Colome, FL – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
12. Xavier Washington, TX – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
13. Damian Tinnerello, PA – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card

92 kg
1. Abimbola Osundairo – 2022 High Performance Squad
2. Demetrius Reed, WI – 2021 National Championships Winner
3. Ali Almajdi, TX – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
4. Aden Jacks, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
5. Angel Young, AZ – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
6. Keoni Washington, CA – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
7. Jkhory Gibson, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
8. Zachary Douglas, IL – 2022 Summer Festival Winner
9. Elijah Akana, HI – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
10. Benjamin Katz, FL – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
11. Omar Hamed, TX – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
12. Wild Card
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card
92+ kg

1. Pryce Taylor, NY – 2021 National Championships Runner-up
2. Skylar Lacy, IN – 2021 National Championships Third
3. Luis Alvarado, WI – 2022 National Qualifier Winner
4. Jarvis Jones, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Runner-up
5. Toriano Johnson, MO – 2022 National Qualifier Third Place
6. Andres Montoya, TX – 2022 National Qualifier Fourth Place
7. Ty Jackson, AR – 2022 Summer Festival Winner
8. Rockill Brown, OH – 2022 Summer Festival Runner-up
9. Isaid Pedraza, OR – 2022 Summer Festival Third Place
10. Cristian Rodriguez, IN – 2022 Summer Festival Fourth Place
11. Wild Card
12. Wild Card
13. Wild Card
14. Wild Card
15. Wild Card
16. Wild Card